A SERIES OF EVENTS FROM OCT 17–NOV 10

All programs support the Academic Journey by guiding sophomores through opportunity exploration, learning strategies to be planful, and assistance with opportunities’ applications and processes. Additional events listed at www.jjay.cuny.edu/plan-ahead-get-ahead.

week 1
- MON 10/17–THUR 10/20
  ASK ME ABOUT EPORTFOLIO (TABLING)
  Community Hour | Atrium
- MON 10/17
  PERSONAL STATEMENT WORKSHOP
  Community Hour | Room 1.76 NB
  INTERNSHIP INFO SESSION
  11am-12pm | Room L.72 NB
- TUES 10/18
  WINTER STUDY ABROAD: SOUTH AFRICA
  Community Hour | Room 1.76 NB
  COVER LETTER WORKSHOP
  11am-12pm | Room L.72 NB
- WED 10/19
  LSAT 101 SEMINAR
  Community Hour | Room 1.129 NB
  WINTER STUDY ABROAD: QUINTANA ROO, MEXICO
  Community Hour | Room 1.76 NB
- THUR 10/20
  PINKERTON FELLOWSHIP INITIATIVE INFO SESSION
  Community Hour | Room 1.61 NB
  INTERVIEWING SKILLS WORKSHOP
  4-5pm | Room L.72 NB
  WINTER STUDY ABROAD: ARGENTINA
  Community Hour | Room 1.76 NB

week 2
- MON 10/24–THUR 10/27
  ACTS FOR JUSTICE (TABLING)
  Community Hour | Atrium
- MON 10/24
  INTERESTED IN THE DOC? PLAN FOR CEEDS!
  Community Hour | Room 1.77 NB
  HOW TO FINANCE YOUR STUDY ABROAD
  Community Hour | Room 1.76 NB
  CONNECT TO THE CAREER NETWORK
  Community Hour | Room 1.81 NB
  JOB SEARCH STRATEGIES
  3-4pm | Room L.72 NB
- TUES 10/25
  START YOUR DIGITAL JOURNEY WITH EPORTFOLIO
  Community Hour | Room 008W
- WED 10/26
  YOU ARE WHAT YOU TWEET
  11am-12pm | Room L.72 NB
- THUR 10/27
  ACTS FOR JUSTICE GAME SHOW
  Community Hour | Hound Square

week 3
- MON 10/31
  ACTS FOR JUSTICE (TABLING)
  Community Hour | Atrium
  CUSTOMIZING YOUR EPORTFOLIO
  Community Hour | Room 008W
- TUES 11/1
  CREATE YOUR PROFESSIONAL PITCH
  12-1pm | Room L.72 NB
- WED 11/2
  STUDY ABROAD: ITALY
  Community Hour | Room 1.76 NB
- THUR 11/3
  NETWORKING WORKSHOP
  11a-12pm | Room L.72 NB
  YOUR GPA DEMYSTIFIED
  Community Hour | Room L.61
- FRI 11/4
  VISIT TO NYU SCHOOL OF LAW (RSVP REQUIRED)
  Email pli@jjay.cuny.edu
  12:30pm

week 4
- MON 11/7
  PERSONAL STATEMENT WORKSHOP
  Community Hour | Room TBD
  RESUME WORKSHOP
  Community Hour | Room L.72 NB
  EPORTFOLIO WALK-IN ASSISTANCE
  Community Hour | Room 008W
- WED 11/9
  COVER LETTER WORKSHOP
  12-1pm | Room L.72 NB